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  Noeturnal enuresis is a common disease， but is difficult one to treat， So far many dif－
ferent kinds of therapy have been attempted without sit tisfactory results． This means that
there is no definite way of treatment for this particular disease because of the fact that the
cause of the disease is very complicated deriving from many causal factors．
  Administration of ‘cUbretid” was attempted in 13 patients with functional nocturnal
enuresis． The result was satisfactory with cure in 5 cases （38．4 ．0／o）， markedly effective in
2 （15．3％）， effective in 2 （15，3％）， ineffective in 2 （15．3％） and unknown in 2 （15，3％）．
No’ noticeable side effect was encountered．



































































































な     し
な     し
な     し
な     し
な     し
母 夜 尿 症
な     し
な     し
な     し
な     し
両親従兄妹同志
な     し






































































正     常
全自神機能寸進







































   X／x≧3／4無効（一）
   3／4＞X／x＞1／4有効（十）
   工／4≧x／x著効（暮）




























既往の構廃現馴語漏副 経 過 騨三三
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